FIRST-YEAR HOUSING OPTIONS

All rooms are $11,014 for the 2020-2021 academic year

DU BOIS a Four-Year House
Room Types:
- Triple (3BR/LR/Cooktop/Fridge)
- Quad (4BR/LR/Cooktop/Fridge)

FISHER-HASSENFELD a First-Year House
Room Types:
- Single Room
- Double Room
- Triple (3-room)*
Program Communities:
- Film Culture
- Modern Languages

GREGORY a Four-Year House
Room Types:
- Quad (4BR)
Program Communities:
- Film Culture
- Modern Languages

HILL a First-Year House
Room Types:
- Single Room
- Double Room
Program Communities:
- Ben Franklin Scholars

KINGS COURT ENGLISH a First-Year House
Room Types:
- Double Room
Program Communities:
- Biosphere
- Huntsman
- Perspectives in the Humanities
- Science & Technology
- Women in Computer Science

LAUDER a Four-Year House
Room Types:
- Triple (3BR/LR)
- Quad (4BR/LR)
- 5 Private (5BR/LR/2 Bath)
- 6 Private (6BR/LR/2 Bath)
Program Communities:
- First-Year Innovation

RIEPE a First-Year House
Room Types:
- Single Room
- Double Room
Program Communities:
- Living Cultures
- Mentors
- Riepe Arts & Music

STOUFFER a Four-Year House
Room Types:
- Single Room
- Double Room

WARE a First-Year House
Room Types:
- Single Room
- Double Room
- Triple (2-room)*
Program Communities:
- Penn Women in Leadership
- Study of Infectious Diseases
- Women in Science
- Arts and Well Being
- Research, Innovation, & Entrepreneurship

College House Fee: $240/year ($120/semester) per person. This fee will not be prorated nor removed once a resident moves in.

*Due to limited quantity these options are not available to select on the housing request form.